This Content Map presents the list of survey items displayed in the 2021 NSCH Interactive Data Query. The Indicator level Content Maps for the "Child and Family Health Measures" and the "National Performance and Outcome Measures" are available on the CHDH website.

**Physical, Oral Health and Functional Status**

- Toothaches
- Bleeding gums
- Decayed teeth or cavities

**Types of special health care needs**

- Qualifying on CSCHN Screener prescription medication criteria
- Qualifying on CSCHN Screener for elevated use of service criteria
- Qualifying on the CSCHN Screener functional limitations criteria
- Qualifying on the CSCHN Screener specialized therapy criteria
- Qualifying on the CSCHN Screener ongoing emotional, developmental, or behavioral conditions criteria
- Ongoing emotional, developmental, or behavioral needs and other special health care needs
- Number of CSCHN Screener CSHCN met by individual
- Types of special health care needs
- Complexity of special health care needs

**Health Insurance Coverage**

- Health insurance benefits met child's needs
- Coverage allowed child to see needed provider
- Reasonable out-of-pocket health care expenses

**Health Care Access and Quality**

- Dental check-up
- Dental cleaning
- Instruction on oral health care
- Dental x-rays
- Fluoride treatment
- Dental sealant

**Emotional and Mental Health**

- Individual flourishing items for young children, age 1-5 years
- Bounce back quick when things don't go their way
- Affectionate and tender with parent
- Show interest and curiosity in learning new things
- Smile and laugh

**Prevention of specific functional difficulties**

- Difficulty with breathing or other respiratory problems
- Difficulty with eating or swallowing
- Difficulty with dizziness
- Difficulty with repeated or chronic physical pain, including headache
- Difficulty using hands, 0-5 years
- Difficulty coordinating or moving around, 0-5 years
- Serious difficulty concentrating, remembering, or making decisions, 6-17 years
- Serious difficulty walking or climbing stairs, 6-17 years
- Difficulty dressing or bathing, 6-17 years
- Difficulty doing chores alone, 12-17 years
- Hearing problems
- Vision problems

**Data Source**

This project is supported by the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) under grant number 1U58MC27686. National Maternal and Child Health Data Resource Initiative, §4.5.9. This information or content and conclusions are those of the author and should not be construed as the official position or policy of, nor should any endorsements be inferred by HRSA, HHS, or the U.S. Government.